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LOCAL ITEMS

Our friend* will oblige bv setiding us

Items ot local nowa in their locality, give

u- the tat is only, and wa will V'B tbeni .n
thAp6| ftls* notfcti of dcitht ana warn-

**CA n v one sending us the names of si x new
subscriber*, with tha cash, willbe en titten

to receive the lUroWTKK one v ear free.
The Rgpolt-itn being read by nearly

orerv body <-n tbia side of the county

where it has a larger circulation than ant

two papers, w ill be found tho best medium
for advertisingbusiness, sales, Ac. >'?

to the Reporter, resitt-
ing outside of Centre county, should re
niit u* 10 cents yearly, for p.wtage who 1
we will pay have ; this reduce* thepOMagr

to one half, a* the sum paid by thorn it

one year's postage was St l cts.

.las. Alexander, Esq . of Union twp ,

Mifflincounty, has gone to Europe.

Prof. F.dwin Wolf, of the Gettys-

burg theological seminary, paid hi* aocu*

tomed summer visit to our plat elast week,

stopping with bis brother, Win. Wolf.

He honored our sanctum with a call.
The radical candidate* for nomina

tion, are, B.C. Beamerof Potter and D

M. Glenn of Bellefonte. for Sheriff, and

J. W. Campbell of Ferguson for Commis-

sioner.

Who will be Sheriff, who will be

Treasurer, who will be Prolhonotary L It

is not everv body that is running for these
' offices, but every body is running for Sech-

ler's new. cheap, and fresh groceries, and
they get them and do not become disap-

pointed like the -andidatcs. ou make

a sure pop w hen you go forSochlers.
??Mackerel just tresh from the water,

have been received al Win. W oil s. I.

ycu want a fl.-h that i* delicious, try tbes.'
?nothing like them. We find them so up
on trial It is rare that those fi*h just fresh

reach the country so ?oon atter being
caught.

A number of new Kynder Organ* are

offered at wholesale prices, by Wm.

Ettinger, Aarouburg, A rare chance to
buy a good organ cheap. lojulytt

Two blind horses belonging to Mr
Fleming of the Loop, attempted to run

away at this place, last week. Tho horses

were standing in front of the machine
shops, at noon, not lied. W ben the whis-

tle was blown, the team started acros* the
street to Mr. John 11. Keller's, where they

came in contact with his fence, pushing it

over as they went They made an effort

to get into the adjoining lot, but their pro-

gress was checked by the wheel catching

a tree, where they stood trembling from

fright.

Our young friend Christ Hoffer?-

late ofVirginia?had quite an episode with
one of hi father's mutes, a few days ago.

While he was on the back ot the animal,
and taking things easy, and going along

all seemingly right, Christ, got to terra
tirmawben he least thought of uiamouot-
ing. His muleship was at once command-
ed to stand 'round and tbe rider again got

aboard determined to hold his quarter sec-

tion by possession right. A fore and aft

dip of the animal with a tenti-circular
twist of the body which can only be per-
formed with grace by the long eared tribe,

served as a writ of ejectment upon our

friend and he was again placed sort 'o
longitudinally upon mother earth. Again
thoiase was tried; Christ, on top, with
a determination in his breast to fight it out
on that line. Tbe mule again wenlthrough
the cusu tnary gyrations ofhis tribe when
a biped is aboarc, and tbe rider uas eject
ed in a manner which warranted the doc
tor in believing he would be able to be
about again in a few days. We admire
pluck, but have a contempt for the ways
of mule. ?y

EIGHT YEAR- AUO.? We"
have obtained two copies of tho CVwfre
H-ricKttr, published by Adam Gemxel, at
Aaronsburg, and of which we afterwards
became proprietor. The Berichter was es-

tablished August 14, 1827 The copies we

have are Vol. 1, Xos. o and 49?-dating
back 46 year#, or nearly half a century.
The Berichtet then had four columns to a
page, each column being 13J inches iu
length, and is less than one third the size
of the Reporter. Tbe subscription price
was $1 per year. The first page is filled
with advertisements, viz: An executor

notice of Dan 1 Spy ker and Michael Bol-
linger, on tho estate of Johannes llaines.
of Haines twp.; George Baer and Jacob
Kreamer, building committee of the Brush

alloy Church, notifying all persons ow-
ing on church subscriptions, to meet them
at the bouse of Mr. Clevenstine, on loth oi

Sept. and make payment, as after said date
the accounts would be placed into the
hands of an officer for collection ; Graham
A Co., (first named the father of Mis.
Frank Fortter at Aaronsburg) advertise
their store; Jesse Mauck, ofMiilbeini, ad-
vertises bis furniture establishment; Jas.
Duncan and John M. Beuck, executors,

advertise real estate of Heinrich Hoffoit,
dec'J, adjoining Aaronsburg ; Joseph Jor-
dan, of Gregg, advertises tbe loss of 3
head ofhorn cattle and 6 head of tLeep?-
these arc the only local advertisement* on
the Ist page.

The second page is devoted to foreign
and domestic news. On the 3rd page we
find items of domestic news, a notice of
the marriage by Johann M. Beuck, esq.,
of Mr. IrvinKinney and Miss Mary Tay-
lor, both of that vicinity. Then come the
markets, wheat, PotUtille 90, salt W,
whiskey 30; at Reading, wheat 83, rye
?whiskey 30 ; at Philadelphia, rye whiskey
2b and wheat 96 ; Robert Tale, of Biuih-
valley, announces himself as a candidate
for re-election as Sheriff, promising a faith-
ful discharge of the duties of the office ;
Jacob Bollinger, ofHaines, also announ-
ces himself as a candidate for Sheriff, also
John D. M Mullen, of Boggs. David
Riehm, of Gregg advertises sale of farm
stock and implements

The 4th page contain* miscellaneous
reading matter.

Tate, (father of our next door neighbor,
Mr*. Henry Witniei. advertise* property,

70 it, ic.-, of Abrahmu Hoover, in Login

twp., Centre county; a'*o :t*s acros, prop-
erty of John Sol.it;'. and Je-se Froewell, in
same township, also hou-e and lot ol Geo.
Risenhulh in Miillieint.

These two copie* of the It, . iohler we > h

tauieil one day ln*l winter, while over-
hauling the paper* of Joim* b roni, dvej,
m Poller t*I'.sliip, where we also found a

hatch ofcontinental money, ot variou* do

nominations fVoni "one thirvi <1 adol'at
up io "sixty five ,t.!lr-.

?Mr JohnSvhoU, of Miles, cut over

two tons ofbay, from a half aero lot. It
Mr. Sell.>ll can cut as heavy a *wath us

thai for Register, he'll go in.

On account ot repair* to be made in
the bunding, the Penn Hail Academy will
open on August 2. being on week Inter
than advertised la-t week.

The wife i f Je-se Bo.vor, of Polter
twp., on lal Saturday, fv I down tho teller
step-, and sustained a fracture tiflhe upper
arm bone, and a dislocation ofttae lower

Advices from Porto Uico to the llolh
ull , rejuirt that the sinali in \ was abiiting

at Ponsv.wln llayti all was quiet on the

Jilth ofJune, and nt Seehler A Co a. they

still continue to sell gr.-.'.-riescheaper than
elsewhere

L.vdia Smith, who wa- Thaddeus
Stevens' housekeeper, and was given $-V-

--tkkl by his will, bn* sued the estate tor six
years' pay at s'Akta month, and it shed.n *

not get it, intend* to m ike up by purchas-

ing cheap groceries at Stgßt'.er's

Hoffer A Kline -till continue the ]
chief place for farmers when they ani

dry-goods groceries, ho, :-, shoes, el-thing

Ac. The best inducements always offer-

ed. They give the highest price for coun-

try produce. It i- the store for the inio-

cs. Call and see toryourselves.
The Centre Co. -- Normal Institute '

commences at Milvshurg, Tuesday July

21.
Hon. James MiMiken ha prpv*setl

to offer thrc- gvild nicda's, valued at up-j
wards ivf each, al the Centre CO. Fair'

of IrT."*, one for the best ritle shot, another
for the best throw ot the "shoulderstone,
and the third of the sueees-tul competitor

in a five mile walk
In addition to the offices of [senator,

Sheriff, County Tre -urer, etc., and three
| Commissioners it is not generally known
that three County Auditors are to be elect-

this year. The follow ing is tho Consti-
tution thereupon. Art. U, *? c. 7 :

Throe County Conitni -iotier* and three |
County- Auditors sha'l be elected in each j
county w liere such officers are chosen tor |
the year 1875* and every third vi-ar there ;
after ; aed in the election ot -aid officers, i
each qualified elector shall vote for no j 1
more than two persons, and the three per- .
sons having the highest number of votes
shall be elected'

Wro. ;J. Thctup-ou has been ap-
pointed postmaster al Potter's Mills, in
place-if Wm. Allison,

Fine Chromos, elegantly framed,
less than city prices, at J. O Deininger't.

Benjamiu Butler, of Lawrence township,
Clearfield county, was killed while felling
timber by a tree failing upon him one day
last week.

DEMOCRATIC DELEGATE ELEC
TIoX.

The Democratic voters of Centre County
will meet at the regular places of holding
the general election for each district, on
SATURDAY, the7th day of Auguat, 1674.
to e.ect delegates to the Democratic Coun- 1
ty Convention, The election will open at

2 o'clock p. m. and close at o o'clock p. m
of said day.

The Convention will meet ju the Court
House, at Bu'lefonte, on TUtSDAY, the
10th day ofAugust, at IS o'clock p in. to
nominate one candidate f>r senator; one

,A>r Sheriff; one for Treasurer ; one for
?u'rothonotary ; t :.e for Register ; one for
Recorder ; two for Commissioner, and two

for County Auditors and transact such
other business as may be regularly brought
before it. The number of delegates
to which each* district is entitled,
under the present apportionment, is as fol
lows ;

Bellefunte X W 2 Howard *'

1
" S W 2 lit.j.on "

1
W W 1 Liberty " l

Milesburg Boro l f Marion '? 'j
Howard " 1: Miles " 4
Philiisbutg' 2 Ballon
Cnionville " 1 l'cnn " &
Benner Township 3 Potter "

7
Boggs

" 3 Itush *? 3
Hun.side " 1 Snoy, Shoo " 2
Curtin " 1 spring "

3
Ferguson " ojTaytor *"

1
Gregg " 0 Union " 1
Haines " 4 Walker ** 4
Half Moon " 1 \\ orth "

Harris " 81

The following are the persons chosen by-
County Committee, to hold the delegate
election in the several districts :

...
(5. Stitzer?Chairman

Belicfonte N\\ WesGephart
tBart rani Galbraith

.
...

("i"se P*J Pox?Chair.
? v " , John MeDertuott

{, Charle.- Brown jr

_.
( W Ojie Meek?Chair

" \V &un.in Harper
(. H F Bartley

No. 49. dated 24th July, 1828, has local
mention and advertisements, of the follow-
ing import : 31eeting of the Jackson coi-
rt.ponding committee at Bellefontc, July
4, recommending the holding of di legnt<
elections or. 23rd of August, to elect dele
gates to Convention at Beliefonle, Augu-t
23, to nominate a Jackson ticket. At a
meeting held at the bouse of John Hoover,
jc Curwintville, July 1, ls2£, a resolution
Y?as passed favoring tho nomination ot

James Ferguson, to represent Centre and
Clearfield in the legislature. Marriage,
by Rev. B. S. Schneck, Mr. David Emer-
ick of Haines, and Miss Margaret Schuck
er, of Miles ; George Hosterman, publish
es notice to persons indebted to estate ol

David Brecht, to pay up, and enve costs ;
John Condo, of Miles, advertises the loss
of two sheep ; John Kreamer, saw-miller,

Haines twp., advertises sheep that came to
his promises ; David M'yaver, carpenter,
Hainee; ad/ertises-a itray steer. On the
ith page are two presidential tickets, the
one has Andrew Jackson for President,
and John C. Calhoun for Vice, and the
corresponding committee for Centre coun-
ty composed of Jacob Herring, J. M. Pet
riken, Andrew Hunter, AVrn. M'Kibben.
Geo. M. M'usson, John Mitchell, Bond
Valentine, Henry Barnhart, John Hasson
The other ticket is headed, for President
Hohn <4. Adams, for Yho President, Rich
ard Rush, and the following correspond
ing committee for Centre county : Thus
Burnside, Thomas J. Petrikin, Wm. Pat
ton, John Rankin, Harvy Mann. Then
comes a recommend for John Bell, esq , ot
Ferguson twp., for commissioner. C. F
V/. Cgligßign, advertises hit
ftew <-drug store. Jacob Esterlein, ot
Haines, advertises the loss of a mare An
tbony Klechner, adtn'r. of estate of Joht
Wolf, late of Sugar Valley, Centre coun-
ty, publishes the usual notice; the sam-
also publishes notices upon the estate ot
Martin Ilerstetter, Jacob Kerstetter am.

Kerstetter, pf Logan twp., Centri

Sfjatj (cjw Clinton 99.) Sheriff Robert

j Jas V\ caver? Chair.Milesburg Boro-i J- lm ti Thomas
(EH Carr

1 John Gardner?(.'hair. ]
Howard "

\ Geo Speering
( Dr. Conrad

( C A Faulkner? Chair.
Philipsburg " -RE Munson

(801 Smith
(John King?Chair.

Uninnville " ? Sum' IBrugter
IJ C Smith

{A V Wagner?Chair.
Michael Gruve
Richard Con ley

(Mm Marks?Chair.
Boggs " Adam Withcrite

(Josh L Neff
| B \ cidebefer? Chair

Burn.-ide " John Giliiland
(Rudolph Mulbolicn

.
?

( Henry ThieT?Chair.
Curtin Conrad Singer

I John M Clotkoy
( Mm 11 Fry?Chair

Ferguson " Bigler Meek
1 Fred Bettorf

n f \ ® '[wkmar.-Chair.
Gregg J II Fisher

1 John Coldron
? . .. f ivhn It ht< ver-Chair.Ha in? Thof <*Hrick

I Aaron Dutweiler
......

?
I?' H Gnffiin?Chair.

Half Moon" John Ward
(Ellis Lyttle

r, . f Un Meyer?Chair.
Harris Fergus I'ottcr

i Mr A Murray
?

. ? Leathers?ChairHoward "

( Geo Johnson
* ' A M* Gardner

(HO Cronister?Chair.
Huston ' J (J Miles

I John Cambeil
.

?
(iohn

,

A Stover?Chair,
Liberty Dun'l Bitrer

(Simon Lingle
v ? .. f V®?' 8 Hoy-Chair.
Marion ? John Noll

( Henry Train
( H'irvey C.irmaji?Chair.

Miles DJlliiibieh
(Sam'l Frank
(PA Sellers?Chair.

Patton Mack Sellers
( M Graham
(P W"'ser?Chair.

Penn '

< Wm Mutscr
( Jac Eisenhuth

e. ..
fGeo Stover?Chair.

Potter " >Mm W..lf
(Alex Kerr
(G W""MeGaffey? Chair.Rush " ! H B Wilcx
(S P Burkhurt

a ui ("! U Holt?Chair.
Snow Shoe (Jas Gates
.

(Jas Aky

o .
~

(John U Barnhatt?Chair
Spring " .John M Furey

(Edward Woods
m .

?
( Warn'l Hoover--Chair.

iuy.or . John Fink
(Satn'l Womcr

tt 11 f9. It Peters?Chair.Hi) on ? B V Brisben
(Sam'l Milchel
( John Divine?Chair.Walker " \u25a0 Jacob Dunkie

. (Benj M inkle
( Owen M'Clain

Wtt b ( M m Lewis
.Henry Ret 11

TKN NOTORIOUS TIIIKVKi
KSCAI'K FROM J All IN KANSAS.

? Si Lmis Mo. July Ift Tl Kopuhli
\u25a0 (M'lWMMR. Kio . IpMW >?\u25a0?>>? Oif i,i

' nt llint place, in whirl) worn ten of (I <
must nntiirliiui hnrsa-lhlcves In Southern
Kaii-ii", vv.i- br>'U<*n open bv iju' pfUotloil
lu-t night. and nil ? M alUc# Bet >
noil. Ino lnt 'l m gum; brought from th.
Cheyenne Agency by Untied Slates Mar
-hal 1.1 febr* llllrr Hi'uki VV*IKli'l>ij

'fibrin They are nil ? plemlidl.v urmwl,
hnviiibi'i n a.aistrd by friend* nflrr ibetf

.\u25a0.. up.- Ow*n inin par?to. mu.i it i>

' believed u terrible tii\u25a0 t will wcur when
thry overtake the tit, which willb in iwrn
ly-lour hnui Uml ol ibr thlev>- *r<-

icutthroat* of llio worst character, and will
make a desperate resLtanee i>i capiurc.

MOKIIONS FOR*SALT I.VKKCM I

At tw o o'clock on Friday morning lha
\u25a0 ?rconil Cincinnati Irani wwiwaril, mini

i tiering twenty threw ar>, carried tinning

11a |iawan|r. live hundred ami .eveiuy-

:l*i M'lrmniia for Sail LaU Oily. Thry

i w err mostly Norwegians and occupied

1 1 ac venterii cart.
* \u2666 ?

TIIKUHKAT FLOODS IN WAI.KS

London, July lb Dispatches from Car-

lit! aav the river. Tall ami K'v have over
lb-wed, and llie adjacent land* are under
water for utile#, la teal qilaiitille-of live
atiH'k have been w walled away HundCedi
\u25a0if inhabitant# of Orangetowu have been

I removed to Cardiffln boat#. A flood U re-
ported at llatli At last accounts the wa-

ter wat riaing rapidly.

SPAIN CARUBTS PRIVKN INTQ
FRANCH

Madiid, July H> Freab band, of Car*
Rata have taken refuge in France. The
eoiiiiuaiidrr ol the French force# at 1 arhea
ha. telegi aphi d to I'arU lor instruction, at
to the couta# lie shall puraue Hie pro#

\u25a0 nice* ol Valencia and Caatilbin are now
free of CarUvU. The ituurreolion la con
fined to the mountains in Navarre and the
Ha#i|ue and Catalonia province*. The
headquarter* of Ganeral Jovellar, are at

Sarrinati#: in the province of Huetca.

ITIIK SIOUX SCOl' KOI NO TUK
BLACA HILLS.

Oiimhii, Kb . July IT. A lHter to th#
Herald from the Red Cloud Ager.cy dated
?Hit int. a late* that a well armed and

; equipped bodv of I'ncapapa Sn-ux are on

the war-path in the Black 11ill* with the
j.vowed determination to cover the coun-
'try with horiea' hoof-traok#. From In
Idian toqrer* we learn that they have had
encounter* with white men (miner*?, and |

I killed #even in one and three in another
party.

? ? ?

Another method of utilising w a.'.eleath-
er a Datii.h invention bat been brought i
forward, and i aaid to give belter result.:
than any ol the u#ua) proce*e#. The plai

in question ii inip!y to firt convert the'
leather tcrapi, in a tuitable machine, into
a *ort ot leather wool ; thi* i* mixed with
caoutchouc and different chemical rea-

gent*. knt-aded by macbinery Into a thick
pasty ma*#, and then formed in metal
mould# and dried and subjected to a grad-
ually increasing pre.ure, until il i* tinieh-
ed under 6,000 to Id.Oul pound, to the
>|uare inch ; the appearance ol leather it

imparted toil by tfUght coaling Article*
manufactured from thi* material are said

to be tome City per cent, cheaper than
tho*e made froui leather, and can be pro-
duced in the atue f>-rin anJ variety. The
#ub*tance consul* o! caoutchouc and lealb-i
er, in the proportion of about forty per
cent of the former to ixtyper cant, of the
latter, and one of it*chief ad vantage# over j
all tliuiiar articiv-j it taid to be lis perfect-,
ly water proof quality.

Some of the luivti-of Pari* arc w..rth|

importing into thia country. In many

branchc- ofbuaincaa honeaty in enforced. ,
If a jeweler sella Jilatcvl or waahed arti-

cles, he ia obliged to lalel them "iuiita-,

lion." If a grocer is detected selling

adulterated articles for genuine, he ia

obliged to expose a platard in hia store

stating that fact. Manufacturers of tun-

fectlonary can only Use the kinds and '(
qualities of coloring matter prescribed
by ordinance.

An old !dy in New York partiru'srly
d t-tired that a certain cushion on which' 1
.he #a! in church should be buried with
her, and at there w a* a difficulty in getting
it into harcoffin, it wat propo.ed to cut it,'
wbrn several thousand dollar# in green- 1
back* were found inside.

At a recent bull fight in Madrid, Spain,
eight bull*, twelve horse* ar.d two men
were killed. The entertainment was given
for the benefit of a society for "a**itiing

widows and orphan*."
John liarwick, of Clearfield, was pois-

oned wh<le staying potato bug# one day-

last week. He carelessly scratched small

COMMUNICATIONS.

, {HV on not rtspOHtiM* t\<r th< njiixium
f\rp,'rwrf tft rnmMHninirion*, Wwimani-

v rrN>m>Hrm./im ? person for o(dw

1 nuitt hr pout for,)

DANGERAHEAD!
" lb* Democrat* ol Centre County had

. better ho on their guard. There aminfiii
once* at work mining them that are under*

' mining their iHiwiitunit irAingllitir dis-
-1 c'ii fin. °1 * enemy in in\ miiii our

cmop in a .Sl-giil-0 Itmt i- mpi'lift ablonn
lj i ? tlio-e VM n' e wiUluliyjbiin.l We
i mlion our Irtenda noff#/e*p upon tkrir
ye Tin- I. el I. a.tor* ol the rndieal

r party ro h'rrmi \ rubbing their hat.ds in

, gleeful nttcipalion of tuture triumph, and
are working Imr.l to secure such result.

' A Dt'iiitu iAlio gut,' bun bi'i'ii unwittingly!
101 li.'ii, and, ihmugh this the enemy mr
woiktng to i t! i t n entrance Into our fit-:

' ni. I A -nitty hashed' a-leeti some where j
I miii bit li ck ~t vigilance i* frnuglu with

r evil to our forvw.
Wo mf.m t\v the above more, perhaps

tlimll wo -nt lft tho.f who are w ic, lake
i* iinrmng \V do not went to explain now,

r nor would it ho politic to do no lint limit
in danger ahead, and the went ot it in in

' tho tin.se Wine and cautious leader* will
look well to the r orgiuii* .lion*.?Deuso*

( erotic II ate A "inh, JH a 1874.
What wa the danger that the author oi

tho above mticlo ferrm* What "in-

. due .crs were undermining lha power ot

tin, democratic party and seeking iudin
com fit iire ' Fhe above article never *?

. and never will be explained by it*author,
bu< it* meaning is very plain.

Tho danger fore-aw bv the author ot the

( allude quoted wa* all contained in tba lad

that about three day* Vetore it w** writ-

ten. the Couißi.kkioiter* of the county

| turned out an incompetent clerk, and

i hirej a competent one. They had elected
( tha: sale, judiciou* and honet councilor,

Adaiu Hoy tbei- Attorney, and Isaac Wti-
nier ot llt>a!kburg. mercantile appraiser,

j Because of the election of these turn *ai

j this article written and danger said "to be
; ahead ' The editor of the Watchman
: was in great fear, "the clerk and Attorney
kaitl he ".night do because they were com-
'? potent, but the choice for mercantile ap-
"

prai-er was inexcu-able, for the man
I " chosen wn* out a true democrat." Part
!ot the danger foresaw by the editor wa(

the cutting down ot exorbitant printing!
bill*, the refusal to pay without question*,!

faithful adherence to the law.

I In thesery -autoyear in which that ar-

ticle w s wrtttiii, sounding forth warning,

tho edit, rof the Watchman was planing

and contriving to defeat Uackey and Wal I
lace and Orvi*. Before the end of the
same scar, he, who saw danger in the
Commissioner* of the county electing hon- \u25a0
est and competent officers, persuaded and <
cajoled (' T. Alexander iulo being an in- i

: dependent candidate tor Congress against I
the regular democratic nominee, lie ac i
complished his purpose even at tho n*k ofji
defeating the democratic party. Killed *

Alexander that he might not be ic hj* gay
for Senator. I

But t\<r< i Jaayer *kemd! Domocrats'r
need to be watchful. The author of the I
article quoted is not yet done working do- t
ttraction \u25a0He 15 "3 Dt>l un 'y destroyed d
Alexander, but seeks now to use him to s

destroy tho parly, lie is engaged in an e

effort to havo Mr. Alexander niado chair- c

man of the Democratic County t'orjimitfee ti
for 1873 What does it mean? Wby ibis, a
that ;t I*. Gray Meek is not nominated for 1
Stale Senat r, a position he is not qualified
to flllithen he having control of the party

organization will do as a Itiend of his said 1
the . tber day. "bu-t the party." We havo b

nothi. g against Mr. Alexander, we believe I
be proposes to leu.l u democratic life, but c
surely he hu- too much honor and pride to i

allow bimselt to bo again misled by the a

subt e cunning of the man who seeks only 0

to dertroy him polit.cally. Is it not a 1 it-
tie soon I r us -trait a democrat as Mr
Meek claims to be, to enter into a plan, to

place tne control of the party into the 1
hand- >f one who *o lately sotiglit its over-
throw, and the defeat of its nominees, and j
thai to without bis knowledge and con-
sent.

Thkkk ts pa m.ek alixap ! He who al- ){
ways cried loudest lor a strait ticket is v
ready to destroy the party. Mr. Meek"*
most prominent and ardent supporter in
Benner township, only a few days ago
told the writer of this, when speaking of'
Mr. Meek'* chances for Senator, aa id "that *
"ifthe democratic party did not do bet-
"ter by bun (Mr. Meek) than it bad, bei*
" Mr. Meek) and his friend* meant It)
" withdraw Ironi the party, and show how

®

"strong ther were." This is no idle talk. '
ftirciifc lurj were. iuit n uu iuiu uir,

we hear it too often, from hi* worn, but 1
I indiscreet friends, for it to mean m thing '
! In their secret council* their uien have
iaid deep plan* to overthrow the party, '
?hould the people not see fit to nominate

IMr. M evk. What do tbey mean when ?
they demand that the party shall do better '
by Mr. Meek ? Has it uot sent him four

i times to the Legislature ? Nominated him
i forConstitutional deb-gate and Slate Sen- '
t>>r in a district of hia own making, and be '

! tailed in the district nomination both times, I
i because the good Lord had stricken down,
General James Burns, bis friend, with

| paralysis, then again for state senator in *
1874 ' Ail this tor a little man only about 1

i thirty three year* of age There is danger ,
ahead I We mean ail we say?we have

| told the plain unvarnished tiutb. Take the
warning given. "L-t nu sentrv sleep at |
Ins po*t nr. J let there be no lack of vigi-
lance." Pattojt. 1

?\u2666 ? I

ITEMS FROM EAST END OF SINK ,
ISO (.'KEEK.

Johnny drove is building a flttolarge'j
house. j|

We can boast of having a Depot in this!
neighborhood?he is called "Tommy."

A Irolic? Jitn Sweetwood and fatailv| (
gathered 2o lb of potato bng at two pick- j
ing*. Who can beat it?

Some boys fr.in the plains came to the'
Creek several Sabbath* ngo and miscon-
ducted themselves in a most shameful
manner by exposing their nakedness in '
tho presence of ludies, and made use of
profane language, tore down fences, rob-
bed cherry trees, and did various other
heathenish things. Boys permit me to
warn you that the people of this neighbor-
hood will not tolerate a repetition of such
conduct. We haye a little tar and a few-
feathers to spare.

By the way. Centre Kill it not behind
the Fort in regard to war. On the even-
ing i f the 9th int , several profes-donul
men resolved to settle a difficulty existing
between then, and a* is customary on
\u25ba uch occasions, outer garment* were dis-
pensed with, and the combatants pr- pared
to make jelly out of each others physiques,
when Hugh, as It were, stepped between
the fearful Maelstrom and the Kip raps,
and bade them desist. Vkolp Emok.

\u25a0? ?\u2666 \u2666
(?HAND JU ROKtv August Term.
Bellefontc- O O' Brian. K Curtin, I) W

W'-odring
Ferguson?Daniel Krcbs.
Walker?Win Pennington.
Banner? B F Hun er. Chr Dale U Sto-

ver
Penn .1 W Snook, Jacob Saunders.
Mile, KI) Bierly.
Harris? P'Shreck A Dale.
Liberty?J FClarls.
Worth?S3 Miles.
Huston? J* Kiigate.
Potter?Jostah *of.
Boggs?John Poofman.jr.
Curtin?Win Mann.
Milesburg?Joseph Shirk, John K

Thomas.
Taylor?lsaac Moore.
Hush?Geo DSimiler.

Traverse Jurors.
Patton?A Sellers, O Pott,grove, T

Hnrtsock, Wm St inc.
Harris?S Ishler, Jai Jack.
Miles?S K Fou.u 4**oi> Small, 8 8

Spang lor, Johrf Shaffer.
Liberty?C Johnson, D I! Kune*.
Walker-Joe! Su üble, P Walter,.! Ii

Tulbert.
Hallmoon?John Wilson. J WGrny.
Benner? J B Whitmer, G Hatting,.
Boggs?K Zimmerman, J A M'hitehili,

P H Haiipt.
f Penn?Aaron Dutv/eilc *.

Haines? T 41-arpikt ?
Potter I! rod Kurt*, Wm Spangler, J D

Lingle.
Boßefonte ?W B Twitniire. A Loeb.

\\ m Harper, P B Wilson, J Curtin.
Huston?H Hnrtsock. K C Henderson.
Spring?B Tibbins.
Fergu,on?ll Snyder, J Krentner J W

Crumreine.
Howard?M ? Bolter. J R Leathers.
Snowshe-LJame? Gales,'P Wolf, J G

tJzzle,
1 Worth?B Gingerich, W H Williams.

Gregg?M IIGuise, Vtm&Mie.
fbi)ipburg*l>fu&k.

abrasion of the skin thereby introducing
the poison

Mia Tiny Geist, of Warriosmark. Hunt 1
ingdora county, fell out of a buggy on
Friday last, and striking the iron step with j
her breat received injuries that resulted 1
in her death on Sunday.

Samuel Gibb*, a little child of Parker,
city, died on Tucaday from injuries re-'
ceived by drinking a lut of concentrated

lye on the day previous.

?l. 0. Neff, of Ml Pleasant. claims that
on June 3, 1K72, he moulded by hand 9,500'
brick in eleven hour*, an average ola
fraction over 8">3 per hour.

Bcrgner A Kngle have been given the
privilege of telling b*er on the centennial
ground*. They pay f.V),OCO for the privi
lege, and will, at their own expense, con-
struct a garden. Mr. Malhewt, of New
York, ha* been given the privilege of *ell-
ing tod a water. He give* $40,000 for the I
privilege.

Reports from the Uatavla inana asylum'
slate that Mr*. Lincoln * condition i* un-

changed, nnd tho proipeclof her ultimate
cry t* not encouraging.

Lady Franklin, widow of Sir John
Franklin, died in London on 18tb.

Over twenty perton* have been alroady
?hot in the progress of tha canvnat far the
election of head chief in the Cherokee na-
tion.

There were 8W deaths it New York 'city
last week, an increase of 147 over the pre
ceeding week.

James Baily, residing at No. *2l West'
Thirty-fourth street. New York, ? yes-
terday shot in the breat and instantly
killed by his eldcsj son. James L. Baily.

Ilcd Cloud and Spotted Tail have
agreed to accept the Government'*
offer of $2.r .oooiu lit'U of the right to
hunt in

MARKETS.
Produce.

Philadelphia, July 19 Flour dull;
Pennsylvania family-$6 87j(<*6 75; high'
grade*. s7(<s7 50. Wheat active; red. $l-
-38, amber $1 40; white. $1 4Myl GO.
8.,0, $1 06. Corn artive; yellow, W,<;
mixed. 86®85jc; whito 874r Oats steady;
wlllte, ot4Ur; mixed, 024(3(13.

CATTLE MARivKT.
Philadelphia, July 1V ?Caltlehavc been

dull; prices lower; tale* of-'<ooo head; "$(
Bic for eitra I'ennsylrania and western
-leers; fijtk,7c frfair to good, do.; 4(<vo
f->r common; 'Sheep are dull; sales ol 8.-
01)0 head at trf-CU' H'.gs? tales of 4.000
head t $lO 61% )u74 \i lot) 8. net.

Senator.
Me are authorized to announce thai

Adam Hoy, of B- llefonte, will be a oandi
date for senator, subject to the uagr ol
the democratic patty.

Ckstrk Hah. SsLnr. Seuoo..?Therall term of thia i;wiiuai.B, under the
management elf Prof Krho, commences,
Monday Aug 2 Terms reasonable
Board can also he had at a very reason,,
nles rale. Tho Principal, Prof. Ktio, is a

I thorough gradUHto, and has gained a repu
tation as a sucr*-ful instructor. Young
men prepHiing for college, will find it t?
their advantage to attend. 22?ul 3t.

fMPOLfAJV aOT(O*.-r
I There aro large numhers of Deeds or

'title papers on file in the Recorder's office,
1 at Bellefnnte, the nrcumulalion of many

years, which it may he muchto the advant-
. ago of parties interested, to re-possess

without delay. Indeed many of these pa
pers are imperfect, and the records incom-
plete, and to noted by the Recorder.

All Deejs or mortgager on file, upon
which the State "d Recorder t fees
remain unpaid, oagfet to Ve. and mutj be

> promptly attended to in# partus, m
ayQid tha oasts which will necessarily ac-
orua on further neglect.
Recount's Oynvs tI. J. Gmuobik

SUlf9fiii JHly 19, '7O; Biw4lf,

S PKNN HALL ACADEMY.
The next term will begin on Monday.

|. Aug 2. 187ft Tuition and boarding at

ll reasonable rate-. For particulars apply
? i,. Hi- V l M WOLF. A M .
~ .1 M KYANH. A. It,
a;.I Illy Ift fit, Penn Hall, Centre Co.. Fa.

' \T°MCI Having I- light llio follow-

la ingprop rtyaM inatable aala from
ft Tung* Zerny, namely tof, iwojhwMe
'?

-inn cook sl -vc, three bedsteads and bed.
r ding I i he.l, one-half doaen chairs, thro.
* mbs, vine 111i*nI vc....l and a lot ..f carpel.
" t.-r's to.il. AII persons aie <-uth*t>e<! not

to middle with the sent" 1 Intend U'
l.ave tin in in hi* t..w.c..|on at uiv l ,l,'-

1 uri. AAK>)N Ll KKNItAt 11.

/ 1 ACTION Mv wfie, Calharlnn Lin-j
ly gle. having left tnv bed and boatd

e .rithout just cause, all liers.nis an- hereby

caull-in-d again*! trusting hei with any I
K thing oil Hi V ai > ouul, a. 1 w I I pay no debt. ;
- contracted by he.v Ia\ id i.iNoLh.
d lft July ill. Oeorgo# Vally.

NfOTICK Nctlce Is hereby given I hat
the 1..1t..w ing named person ha. flli-

i.l he* petition and will make application
for license 1 Aug- ih#*. IfiTft
Klifcabeth Kune. Iaveru

Tratoiiirfr.
n We are aulbor /.-d to announce that

Adam Vearick, of Maii-.n will he a can

i-| dilate for Treasurer, subject to the u.age.

lof the democratic party.
We are authoiiscdto announce that J

.MIC Bartihart, ofSprine. will he n candl-

-1 date for Treasurer, subject to the usages
I of the democratic uarty.

"I We are au<boriad to announce that l>
''IK. Oui.tt, of Hotter, wilt bo* candidate

i.vrTrea.urer. subject to the usages of Ue
* democratic party.

We are auth, rtied to announce that 1

' A Musaer, of I'enn, will be a candidate
for Treasurer, subject to the usages of the

p democratic party.
We are gulbwrtred to announce that

1 Wm TChrhard, of Poller, will be a candi
date for Treasurer, subject to the u#age.

, of the democratic party.

Sheriff.
We are authorised to announce that

Levi A Munson, of l'hilipsburg. will be a ;
I candidate for Sheriff, subject to the usage.:

1 of the democratic party,
i We are authorised to announce that
> George lloffer of Hotter will be a candi-j

date f,.r Sheriff, .übject to the utagesoftbe
democratic party.

I We are authorised to announce that I
I John Spangler. ol H-'.ler, will bo a candi-

* dale lor Sheriff, subject to the usages of j
the democratic party.

We are authorised t-? announce that
- ! J. tlenry Keller, of Harris, will be a

( candidate for Sheriff, subject to the usage*
lof the democratic party.

We are authorised to announce tl at Jon
sth. Kreamer, of Millbeim, will bo a can-

'-lidate for Sheriff, .übjocl to the Utage* of
the democratic par*y

ftegltiter.
We are authorised to annouuee that

Sam'l J Herring, of Gregg, will be a can
didate for Register, .übject to the usages ,
of the democratic party-

ProthonoUry.
We are authorised toanntunce that O. '

W K umherger. ol Hatton, will be a tan-;

didate for l'rolhunolary, subject to the i
usage* of tbe democratic party.

We are authorised to announce that K
d llretl, of Ferguson. Will Uit cauuidfcle
frr Hrotbonolary, sut'Jc, t to the Usago* of
tbe democratic party. i

Wo are authorised t<> announce that
I John 11 Keil.nyuer, of Henn. wilt be a |
i candidate lor Prwthonotary. subject to tbe (
I u-ages ot the democratic party.

W.. are authorised to announce that A a-
-on William- ol Bellefonle, will be a can- '

i lidate f-ir HrothottoUiry subject to the c
'usages of the demiK-raltc party.

ttmirUer
We arc auth irifrd to ant. unce that J

ill. Hhilip*. ofPotter, will be a candidate
i,ir Recorder, Subject to the ii*ge# of the

: dem-K-ratic party. |
We are auth-irixod to announce that {

John S. |*r>'Udf>sil,Mil#t -.rg wdi ue a |

candidal - f? r lb, 'rder. subject to the t
usage* of the democratic party. i

We are auth--r s-d to announce that B
B Kramer, of l.< 11l -lit, 11 irri. lp, will v

e a candidate f>r Recorder, subject to tbe
usage* of the d niocraiic pa "J

We are authorised to eriioi.r.ce last
lleury U<H k, <>f <piing twp. will be acan-
.-lidate f-r R'-c-'fdor, subi-, I the usage, of
the democratic party. Heranbe cusu 1,-?1
,-?1 both In Rngii.h n,l German.

ComnifKbloner.
We ere auih-'riat-J t-> annouc,.,- that i

iGe Swab, of Harris, w iil be a candidal*- I
! tor Commissioner, *ubj, ,l to the usage* ol ]
the democratic party. I

Wc arc authorised to announce that
' Joeph Cr>*Uter. of Hotter, wiil be a candi- ,
I date ! -r Cuitiiniinr, subjc i to tbe usa- |
ige# oftho Democratic parly.

We are authorised to announce that 1!
A. Mingle, of llaine#. will be a candidate
for t" minivsioner. subject to tbe usage* of j

i the democratic partv. t
_We are aulh- riiecl to announce that J .

< Newlin Hall,of Hovyard. will be a candi- J
date MrCommissioner, subject to tbe usa- .
ge# of the democratic party. ,

?? ;l
(ddtrrlisrmral.) r

Htpubliektii ?Sheriff.
We are authorised t>i announce that,

iCapt H C. Uemer. of Potter, wilt be a 1
icandidate fur Sheriff, subject to the Usages j
'ofthe republican paity.

J OHNSON S HOTEL ' 'BKLLKrokTB, Pa.
.1.-hnt. n A S n's. proprietor*. having,

refitted and newly furnished this house are'
jnuw prepared to accommodate travelers
! m the most satisfactory manner.
; June 1(1 tf.

j
NEW GOODS!

?AT Tug-

Centre Mills Store,
J. F. THRONE

ha* juVopeneil a fine Bl<>ck of GEN
EKALMERCHANDISE which he
ia selling at

GREATLY RE DICE l> PRICKS-
Consisting in

: DRY GOODS,
ALPAOCAS,

MOHAIRS,
PIQUES.

LAWNS.
MUSLINS.

PRINTS,
FLOUNTB,

SHIRTING,
TWEEDS,

JEANS,
COTTON ADBS,

FINE CAS-I.ME US.
EM HOHDEKIKS,

GLOVES,
SHAWLS,

HOSIERY.
SKIRTS,

UIBOONS,
( nnd fancy articles belonging to the
( Grocery department Sugar*, Coffers,

Syrup, N. Orleans Muliaw.es, Domes-
lie and Foreigu Fruit*, Fish, Salt, eve-
rything usually found in this depart-
ment.

QUEKNBWARE, whole aeUordish-
i |ea or by the piece.

DRIUNand PATENT MKDI-
ClftES.

WOOD WILLOWWARE.
HARDWARE.

J FORKS, RAKES, SIIOVELs HOES.:l NAILS, Ac . URNTH' CALFTtool>,
LADIKR' BUTTON OAIToRS & Mo-
ROOOO. CHILDREN'S' SHOES of all
kinds.

TOBACCO A CIGARS, all at greatly
reduced price*. Call and -ee for yoursei-
ves. No charge for showing good*.

I 11KillEST PRICES PA II)for all kiu<U
of Grain, anrf country Prixiutr taken in rr-

' rtin age for gtmlr.
JUIH*4 4nv

I BROCKERHOFF HOUSET
BKI-LEKONTK. PA.

E. PERKS & SON, Prop'rs.
Thin well known hotel, situnio in the

H hu*ine portion of the town, has been
thoroughly renovated, renainted and furp nisbed new. It will la t!;asi.,i oi tbd pro

?i prioto!* to ..like ?, Home for
thesw Uvor them with their pat
ronago A froo carriage Is run to the de-pot, and the best stables in town argoon-

r nected with the House. 29apr

!W. A. CURRY,
t

WoußTmOsl respectfully inform the clt
n zens of this vicinity, that h km started insw Bvot nnd Shoe Bhop, and would i,
e thankful tor a share of the public muro*
o ugs. Boot* and Shoe, mads to orler Z
.. according to styls, and warrant* his wor \

Uo squal any mads slsewhers. AH kind

Among thn announcemenUthis wcel
will bo found the mime ofAdam Hoy, e|.

t for #tntu sv-nater.
Our farmer* art- about done ruttlni

grain' The crop D a pretty fair oue,

(tur Woodward rorrt.poiiilent vayi
that berries are abundant d -wn there, and

t that our friend Noah Weaver has lost an-
other good cow from too much new clo-
ver, lids being (he second one dying with*

in a few day. from tin. cause, a luaa of
SIUO The -ml quarterly conference ol

Ke, denomination. Centre circuit, will he

held oil "JH ulul ?. at Woodward. I>.
Woblofi.au! I. about removing to fenlre-
vltla. Maydar county,

llurnsidc A Thnttia#, opposite the
liu.b bouse, sell groceries and many other
iiousohold in--rasaries, at a bare trifle
above whole ale rule., for Cash. They
keep a llr.t-elass establishment, at.d are it.
constant receipt of good*. They c*n not

, be u inlet told any where, and never fail to
rerufbr tbe utmost satisfaction to custom-

-1 j er*.

i The recent retirement and destruction
by direction ofSecretary Britten* of eigh-
ty per cent, of new national bank clrcula-

t tier, issued during June, leave* tb
amount of legal lenders now outstanding
at s:ft 771.UUU.

Twr. Pgoriga Fntryp?hit suscepti-

i ble of easy proof that tbe Hewing Machine
lias bucu a greater blessing to the A uteri
can people than any invention of the pre*,
est century. Nothing else ha# done so
much to save tbe live* and health of the
wiv ei and mothers, and the pali*-nt over-

Worked women of the land who, ataclas#,
must beetled relief ft-utn the burthens of
every day life. Every lather and husband
fails In hit duty ifbe neglect* to endow his
house with such a triumph of science a*

the Wilson Bhultle Hewing Machine, ll is
the cheapest and best machine evar offered.

; Machine* will (redelivered at any railroad
.laiton in this county, tree of trans porta

! lion charges, Ifordered through the Co-
mpany's Branch House at '££> and '££?

I Broadway. New York
1 hey scud an elegant catalogue and

chrorno circular, free, on application.
Thi# company want a few more good

i agents.

MARRIAGES
tin June 17. in Philipsburg. Tboms# R

Dubbs and Miss Kegitia llarpttor both of
Pine Grove Mills.

On thefith in ;t, l y Rev M isluat. Mr
John W Harris to Mis# Mary Kellerman,

| both of near Farm School.
Ontbelfttb inst, by the same. Mr Jame. i

K Hhoop to Mi.# Lucie L Hwilcrs, both!
of near Curtin't Iron Works.

On 21th uit. Perry G Stover, of Peon
lap , and Mrs J Wolfe, of Wolf* Store

(In tth in.t, John Hawk and Mis* Mary
Gingericb, both of near Madtaonburg.

DEATHS.
On IS, in Potter twp, Sunon Weaver,

aged 61 years.
Suddenly, on the 2oih uIl. in Brushval-

ley. Mr. Samuel Rovar, aged 72 years, ft
months and 2ft day*

lib in#!, near Madi#- nburg. Michael
Keslcr, aged ® year#, 6 montiii and 16
day#.

UKLLKFONTE MARKETS.
White vVSeat Ilft Red lilt Rye9o

?Cot R Oft ... Oat# uU. liariev 9U
70 Clo/ersced H.UO puUU-e* 60
l.arJ per poym, X-....Krk tier pound'.*/
UuttetlSl .... Rgg.lft .. .Plaster pertoti
lit fallow 6 HaeonlO Hani t&
Lard Ivor pound 8 cent*. Buck *heal
6ft rU. F <*ur per barrel retail7.oo..

Nova Srotia plaster fH to lft. CJUg*
blatter f'J.CO per "J*#i lb*

-It I|eytr' Poultry Powdr.
V A, w*rrwa#l.t(a**tfta tuae.

r. axtl
a gp#w Wnsaaarnlroflblau wtoBW . rowaar .a*A a tneiV*iofw ?wknaarr aitostiva to !#?

t:#M aki rae feeaiaspfiMET w-.ia a aasetai spp:j ef
? a*t.ari t a*4 VKwre tag mat an ? t. aa y ia ? taa
fieerw#ryfeveetaeeßaßra#seuSg# aay IwitU

fir* wna twtb y*. tts*. i-Moars IVtupßta,
isfortiS*. Aayear dealer. Scat tne agee re-

U M M INU 55 liotaul
Bellefoate. PA

ISAAC MILLR t, Proprietor.
The Cumming* H->u#e. on Bi#bop #treet.

it UC uf tbe pleasantest ItWated hotel# in fthe, town It ha# the beat t'able* in the
place, ba# an excellent livery atUchsd and
every attention will be pant gut-el*. No
pams will ba spared to make tt a pleasant
and agreeable Mopping J.'aCC for the poj
lie. Boarding bv the day or week/and
rata* charged will a'-.y* be found very
'y>w. June I?.

I T-1
Spring Guilds.

At Potter*s Mills.

I. 11. I'OTIBE.
Dealer, in

Domestic Dry Goods.
Ladle's Dress Goods

>f every description, embracing all the
New Styles in the market. Also,

XOTIOXS.
I.At KS. HOS-

IF.Ii UtA) TAX
CLOTHtSO. i"ASIMRMES,

CARPETS. OlL( LOTUS, ROOTS,
sHoES. GROCERIES* PROVISION'S
-it every description, all of which will be
sold at very low rates for CASH or It*
equivalent. Don't lorget the place, come,

\u25a0 and sec us anyhow, ifyou don't buy. No
| trouble to show goods.

Country Produce Taken iu Exchange
for Goods. flinty 6tn.

Hcndquartcis for Boots and Shoes!

P O W E R S'
BOOT AND SHOE. STORE.

Opposite Bush House,

BELLKFOXfK. PA.

Powers' Boot A Shoe Store I* the largest
and best slocked establishment in Centre
County.

He keeps constantly on hand a full
line of
it fl OTN I \ I Nil A E H.

lie is ju-t opening the largest stock of
Spring Goodsever brought to Bellefor-te.

?aM2§ © I 8
for ladies, kept constantly on hand.

Boots and Shoes for men and women, of
all style*, quality and price*, from the
most costly to the cheapest, constantly
kept on hand.

WE DEFY COMPETITION !

cither in quality or prices. ('*ll and
exumffio his new* stuck of Spring and

. Summer Goods, ami you will And it
; to ymir advmUMtfC- Apr'illy

KINGSFORDS
?IVB Pill

, Silver Gloss Sfarcli,
For Ihe Laundry.

UANPFAtTTii-ky bV

T. kINkSfORD 4 SON,
i Tha Bet Starch In tho World.

Give* a Beautiful Finish to the Linen,
and the difference in col between it and
common starch is scarcely half a cent for
an ordinary washing. Ask your Grocer
for it.

iO&WBga SllTthg
i FOR PUDDINGS, BLANC MANGE.

ICE CREAM. AC.
* I* tho originnl?Established in 1848. And

preserves its reputation as Purer,
Stronger and More Ileiicaia tbnn

any other i.rUelo or the kind
wftyiredL cipher 6f the satuo

. tiß<no or witu oth,C?
? tidw.

Sixvßvaoti Mavapvm, p-.. X).. &c . th<
log 11est chemical an'.hority of Europe

1 carefully arolyred this Corn Starch, ami
* Says it is a most excellent article of dio'*\u25a0 and in chemical and feeding i'
'? fully equal to the best arrow toot.
d Directions for akiug Puddings, Cust
* ardti, <2£c,, accompany each one pount
G yvHuge,

I' ?av _ M 1 WH, miFS, Cmt,
' Wv tastta

v jyj 11/LINF-RY GOODS.
Mm. A. E. McEMTIBE,

Potter's Mills,
_

batjusl returned froiu Philadelphia, and,
is now ready to aceotnmodate her cuato.
tin-rs with the latest style* of Straw, Silk

, and fancy Hats, Bonnets. Ac, Velvets,
Flower#, Crapes, Silk Good#, Feather#,
Blonde*, Uibtion* Ruche*, Braids, Grna-

-intents, Ac In short, a full lm- of all ttt
. latest Style* of Milirtiery Goods, which
_ will be .old at the loweit prices. Call and

the Goods,
1 ywHat. and Bonnet* retrimmed in lh>
tjlate.! *lyle, -*\u25a0 Wn#y Sifl |

1Ciw HTuRK7N*W UOODB AND!
Panic Prices*

11. A. LAKUIMER.
v at the old ( nitre Hill stand.
ij J u*lo|jening a Stock of

NEWGOODS#
'

OLD FASHIONED I-RICBB! !
? A large variety of

Ladies Dreaa Good*
n Great Bargains in

Muslin* and CulicoM.
Ready-made Clothing

War rati led to Suit.
e His Cloths and Ca..liners,
>| Cunt he excelled

His Grocery Department,
Aslouisbe* every one In assortment and low

" price.
Hyrup, Sugar, Tea Coffee, Canned fruits.

DoinetUo and Foreign Fruits, Cheese,
# and avery other article balong-

ing to the Grocery Depart-
" oil

- Affi-Farmert, Mechanics and Laborers
look to your interest. One dollar saved it

' a dollar In pocket. Then call and see at
what astonishingly low pricm.

1 jMTSo trouble to show Uood*."ffiU.
, Also the choicest FAMILY FLofa at*

Ways on hand. Apr. 16, y.

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL, PA.

....... ,
DKALKHHTN

I'UHKDR (JUS
' 4.VL UKDiCINES,
CHEMICALS, OILS, DYK BTUFFH

PKKFUMKKY. NOTIONH,
FANCY AHTICLKH
FOR THKTOILKT,

PI'RE toI.YK AYILIQEORM,
~r purfHUet.

I ruMea Sr Supporters to great Y*rity.Also, choice
CIGARS TuBACCO,

and fill other article* usually kept m a
first class Drug Store.

I reacrtptious cttrelu.lv Coiupouuded
tf MTLLRRAHON.

BEATTY '"""A
THE BLnT IN I"SE r.®"Send stamp
fer Circular. DANIEL F BRAITT.Washington Nmr J erser.

THE PEOPLE'S DRU6 STORE.
Next door to Wilson A Hicka* Hard

ware ttuire, Allegheny Bt.,

UELLKFONTE, PA., ?

Jaa. C. Williams
(Successor to B F Rankin A Co.)

DEALER IN
PVMF. DRUGS

ANDMEDICIHER.
C^,¥A^ ALst TAINTN, OILS, dyi

STUFFS. VAHMSUES BRUSH-
EK IERFUMKKY. NOTIONS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET, AC.

HJftZvnftZ&UWOM
(or Medicinal purposaa.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great
variety,

Also, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and all other article* usually hept in first
class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

9mar74tf

"NEWYORK
A* c*T i viyiy

BRANCH STORE,

i McClaia * Block, Directly Opp. Bush
,; House,

Bellefonte, Pa.

H. HERMAN A CO.. Prop'ra.

1 Dry Goods*
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS. LA-

CES, NOTIONS A FAN-

L C Y GOO D S,
>

STRICTLY FIBS T-C LAS 8 GOODS,J
Relow ihe Usual Prices.

XovßUf.

P. a. wueoK. v. s mras a. x. mexs

WILSON & HICKS.
WUOLESALK AND RETAIL HARD-

WAKE DEALERS.

IRON, PAINTS,OILS, GLASS, AC.

' Builders Hardware
i

? COACH MAKER'S GOODS.

CABINET MAKER S STOCK.

Stoves of AHKinds.
d- CHILDREN'S BUGGIES.

WAGGONS. CARTS,&C.

it WILSON A IIICKS.
i Bellefonte, P.

NOTICE.?We will sell to responsible
lrn*n on three month* credit. Will take

1 .iff 5 <-r cent for ca*li which is equal to 20
' per cent, ner annum Itwill pay |u<s pur-
,-ha>.er to burrow at 10 from other parties,
if he can *ave in buying from us. Iu thi*
way wo can turn our money giji seß low-

p or. Mar 15 tl

JOHN ( IMP'S

Furniture Room ,
>

MILROY. MIFFLINCO., P

' Extension Tblt^|
Gbaiuber Suits,

Fino& Common Furniture,
Cuiui-iing In part of BUREAUS, BED

STEADS, CAIN and WOOD SEAT
CHAIRS.

i The public generally are
;, and *e tho fine a*s>r;w*,ut o£ JfITRNI-

TURh t be j..l ik V>vo oatabUsh-
j mont, U own Manufacture.

Undertaking tn all iu braucb,. gi

Cofflus, tMiAels an( | Shrouds
?'""t'nased an elegant Hearse, I

W 'B *Y.end all ordors of undertaking 1
may receive from Pennsvalley, Centre Co.
Pa. JOHN CAMP.a Jan 28 tf.

?*
TORN F. POTTER, Attorney-at-Law.
tr Collections promptly made and

1 special attention given to those havisg
d lands or property for sale. Will draw up

and have acknowledged Deeds, Mortgages,
r< Ac- Office in the <uemood, aprtkside.o
hftiifmkviihifiiim fiwm

Lime! Lime!
Lime ol the best quality, always on .

hand, at the kiln near Centre Hall.
Alto Agents for

Myers Excelsior Cement,
the beat in the market and warranted Co
set quirk and harden. For tale by Andy
Kcetman at the Pott Office in Centra HalL

GtORGK KOCH.
J. G. EMEKICK.

_________________________ i

GREAT BARGANS AT THE HARD-
WARE STORE OF

I

MUSSER & RUNKEL 8R05.,,
Millheim, Pa., ?

WHI LKHALK AXD RETAIL DISFTTS I* .

3C- \u25a0
HEAVYA SHELF HARDWARE,
They have just returned from the Eastern
Cities, they have purchased a well

selected stock of
HARDWARE, CPTLEBT. laow, NAILS

OILS, PAIVT*. VAEXISBKS, PUTT*,
B UJLDERS 6 CO A CHMAKERS

GOODS,

Plasterers and Masons,
. Saddlers, Shoemakers,

Housekeepers, and in fact,
HARDWARE FOR EVERYBODY.

We call particular attention to a fine as-
sortment of Picture Frames and Moulding,
very cheap.

WALL A WINDOW PAPER,
And Curtain Fixtures of every kind.

COACH and WAGON MAKERS-four
attcntic.it U called to our stock of Spokes,
Hubs, Felloes, Shafts, Poles and Buggy
Wheels, all of No. 1 Quality and telling ee-
ry cheap. Our stock it large, sad con-
stantly being renewed, and We era salting
?wholesale and retail?At very low price*.
Remember?much money has been lost by
P#> ing Von *Wfh for Hard ware. Try

& auJlids Sfr&'sJ
T'nev buy for Cash and sell at Cash Prices'
for fens profit than any other Hardware!
Store in the County.

pm-Call and tea us. Satisfaction guar*
anteed.

_

MUSSER& KUNKLF. BROS,

aug 27-yJ7f

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
RAXKIITS

Drug Store,
; SXIT BOOR TO THE DEBCHNER GUN
;[ STORE.)

FRESH AND CHSA*

<ojk Pumps Of AllKin. !

jJBUk 1 \u25a0 I Steam &Itolary Pumps

>

m. Deep Well Pumps,

|\
Af Iu II Cistern Pumps,

JaiL,
- A|- piprr

o 8S 5 f 1 P"" Wm M
WW" " inj f (If

iiFinti miss wm
OP ALLKINDB.

Gum Hone Packings Bell and Brass
Founder*, nod Manufacturer* ofthe CELEBRATED

Sheriff Pateut Steam Syphon Pump.
\u25a0dJSrnd/or illnitrated catalogue and price

J. B* SHERIFF 4c SON,
\u25a0>,

? WATEI M.AMIKAreaar.23 V- PITTSBURGH, PA.

SHORTLIDQE &\u25a0 CO., COAL, LIME,At.,
WILLIAMSHORTLIDGI. BONO VALXMTIVB

SHORTLIDGE <fc CO.,
Burners and Shippers of the celebrated

Bell© font©

I WiHIlsHEf ILHIHIE. ;
est rs

Dealers in the eery beat grades of

ANTiiRAWTiiMLj
The only dealers in Centre County who sell the

Wi I!LiK Ei Si Bi As R; Ri E C! Oi A!L
i

from the old Baltimore mine*. Also

SHAIOKIN AND OTHER GRADES
of Aathraeite Coal dryly housed etpreal; for house us*, at the lowest price*

DEALERS /A* GRAIJ\.
Th#y pay the highest prices in cash forgrain that the Eastern market* will aferd

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE, ?

OATS,
CLOVER SEED &C.,

' Bought or will be sold on commissioa when desired, and foil prices guaranteed, lag
formation concaming the grain trade will be furnished at all limes, to farmer-
with pleasure, free ofcharge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIRE BRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,
which italways sold at low prices. and warranted to b u good a fertiliser at aa

other plaster.

NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,
BELLEFOETE. PA.

Pennsvalley
Banting Co.

CENTRE HALL, PA|
a ,

**CB, VE DEPOSITS.And Allow Interest,
Discount Note

Bur and Sell
Government Securities, Gold and

P*Tin Horrxa. Wa. B. MnST*
Pres't. *^'lT

heabt nnocxußorr, t. . tnsaf
President, Caahier.

QENTRE OODNTY BANKING 00

(Lata Millikea, Hoover A Oe.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allowinterest,
Discount Notes,

Bv and Bsll,
Covernmeut Secui ties, Gold &
apiffd&f N.apenfc

THE~A DJUST ABLE *

SPRING BED,
The Best an i Cheapest now in Use. Mans

ufactured by

?DKRK. Bellefenta, Penn'a.
lkem b*ort V**"**"nperter.-g

BrsHAFEM, Undertaker.
The undersigned begs leave to Infer**

his patrons and the public generally that
he is now prepared to make Coffins and
respectfully Mfleits a share of their patron-age. Funerals attended with a nest

J - B- SHAPE*.f*h 11 tf Madison burg.

jfe Blatcfcley*®

B ? 12 Improved CUCUM-
\\ D 5 BER WOOD PUMP

M:*S market, by popular verdict, the
""'r best pump for the least money.

\u25a0 SK Attention Linvited to Blaieklajre
TP Improved Bracket, the Drop

\u25a0 J£k Check Valve, which can be with-
drawn without disturbing tha

v, v ioinU- *nd the copper ehamhar
Iwhich never cracks, scale* or rusts aad
will last a life time For sal* by Dealer*
and the trade generally. In order ta W
sure that \ou get Blatchley's Pump, be

i jcurefill and see that it has my trade-mark
iias above. Ifyou do not know where te
buy, descriptive circular*, together with

. toe name and address of th* agent neareet
you, will be promptly furnished hy ad-
dressing, with sump.

CH AS 0. XLAXCBXEY,Maaafoatvaa
506 Commerce Philadelpkk, I*.

| 11 mar 9m.


